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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM, DEFINITIONS OP TERMS, AND SYMBOLS USED
I. THE PROBLEM
Stutasant of the problem . As increasing attention is
concentrated on the strength to weight ratio in structural com-
ponents, a relatively new area of investigation is being examined
more closely. This is the effect of cracks on the load carrying
capacity of a material. A good example is the motor case of a
solid propellent racket.
There are two fundamental problems associated with crack
effects. The first is the determination of a maxls-urn or critical
crack length for the design material. Critical crack length is
the longest crack length that does not reduce the tensile strength
of a material. The existence of such a crack length for different
materials has been confirmed experimentally by Bockrath and
Glassco (10). * Associated closely with the strength consideration
is the measure of ductility remaining in a material containing a
crack. This parameter has not been reported by investigators.
The other problem is in the field of inspection technique.
It is the identification of all cracks in a material that is as
long or longer than the critical cracK length.
Parentheses refer to bibliographical items. Page number,
when used, follows a colon.

2This study was confined to an evaluation of critical crack
length and ductility at room temperature.
Importance of the study . While it is known that cracks
diminish the load carrying capacity of a material in tension, quan-
titative information in this area is limited. High strength sheet
metal in a thickness of about 0.03B inches has not been investigated
for crack sensitivity. Because there is good potential for the use
of metals in this approximate thickness in aerospace applications,
two different high strength steels in this thickness were chosen for
evaluation in crack sensitivity tensile tests.
II. DEFINITIONS OF TEHMS USED
Annealing . The term "annealing1* pertains to the heating to
and holding at a suitable tempernture, about 1600*F, then cooling
at a suitably slow rate such as in a furnace for such purposes as
reducing hardness, producing a desired microstrueture, etc.
Aubtenitjalng
. "Austenitizing" is the forming of auatenite,
a solid solution of one or more elements in face centered cubic
iron, by heating above the transformation range.
Cleavage fracture . A fracture usually of a polycryatallina
metal in which most of the grains have failed by cleavage, resulting
in bright reflecting facets, is speoified as a "cleavage fracture."
Critical crack length . The longest crack length that does

not reduce the tensile strength of Material is termed the
"critical crook length."
Martenaite . Specifically "martensite" is an interstitial
supersaturated solid solution of carbon in Iran, having a body
centered tetragonal lattice. Its microstrueture is characterised
by an acicular or needle like pattern.
Plastic flow . The tern "plastic flow" indicates the dafor-
nation that remains permanent after removal of the load which
caused it.
H^orystrtlli^itlon . The formation of a new strain-free grain
structure from that existing In cold worked metal, usually aooomp-
11shod by hooting, indicates "rocrystall! ration."
fracture . A "shear fracture" is a fracture in which
a crystal has separated by sliding or tearing under the action of
shear stresses.
3rhercl,-u»iny . ?fce heating ?m& cooling to obtain a
globular form of carbide, (Fe.C), in steel is termed "spheroid!sing.
Tendering . The aot of "tempering" is the reheating of a
quenoh-hardened ferrous illoy to a temperature below the trans-
formation range and then cooling at any desired rate.

III. SYMBOLS
W The speoimen width, in inches
t The specimen thickness, in inches
A Gross cross sectional area at the crack, (W x t), in
square inches
P Maximum load sustained by a cracked specimen before
fracture, in pounds
L Length of crack, in inches
Lo Critical crack length, in inches
t,
— Length of crack, in inches per inch of specimen width
1- -nap- Net uncracked width in inches per inch of specimen
width
Gross tensile stress at crack cross section, under
p
laxiaux- load,
-|~, in pounds per square inch
Sn Set tensile stress at crack cress section, under
maximum load, ^—*— , in pounds per square inch
1 -
Bo The average of six values of hardness taken on the
specimen, using the Rockwell **C" scale

Su Ultimate tensile strength in pounds per square inch,
of a group of specimens determined by conversion of
the average He of the group
Sn Ratio of the net tensile stress to the average
sr
ultimate tensile stress, at the maximum load
D Ductility, or the elongation under load at failure,
of a two inoh gauge length, taken across the
specimen crack, in per cent

CHAPTER II
REVIEW QV THE LITERATURE
This study was prompted by a curiosity concerning the crack
sensitivity of high strength engineering materials in sheet form.
There has been considerable discussion of applications of these
materials in major technical publications reoently. The most
closely related articles are listed in the bibliography.
A paper by Bockrath and Glassco (8), contained the best
discussion of crack sensitivity. They reported data on several
metals in thicknesses greater than was chosen for this study. Some
ideas in data correlation found in their paper were useful in
guiding the analysis of data in this investigation.

CHAPTER III
THE MATERIALS TESTED AND SPECBtES GROUPS USED
The materials tested . Two materials were studied; they were
a chromiuM-molybdenum low alloy steel, SAE 4130 containing 0.31 per
oeat carbon, and a stronger, less ductile oil hardening steel
containing 0.90 per oent carbon. The chemical analyses of these
stsels is listed in Appendix C.
These materials represent two extremes in high tensile
sheet steels* The former steel is easily worked mechanically and
has excellent welding properties. It is used widely in airframe
structural applications. The oil hardening steel, while having a
higher tensile strength than SAE 4UO, is more difficult to work
mechanically and poses welding problems. These steels will be
referred to hereinafter as SAE 4150 and 0.90 C.
Specimen groups . Specimen sizes »ere chosen to furnish the
widest range of data possible using available testing facilities.
All specimens sere of rectangular shape, were II inches long, and
were 0.038 inches thick, fid the of 2, 3* and 4 inches were prepared
in each type of material. A group of each *idth was centrally







TECHNIQUE AND RESULTS ON EACH MATERIAL
SAE 413Q . An effort was made to produce fatigue cracks In
sheet tensile specimens. This could not be satisfactorily accom-
plished using available equipment* However, it was possible to
produce cracks in centrally drilled and notched sheet tensile
specimens, in the annealed condition, using a Riehle tensile
testing machine.
Sheet specimens of 2, 5, and 4 inch widths and Q,Q}B inches
thickness were prepared, centrally drilled and then notched, using
a jewelers file ground sharply so as to produce a notch as sharp as
possible. Sharp notohes «ere desired so that as the specimen was
loaded in tension, the peak tensile stress at the base of the notch
would rise to a level several times higher than the average tensile
stress aoross the specimen width at that section. This higher
stress caused localised plastic flow of the material at the base of
the notch. At that stage, the entire width cross section at the
crack was stressed well into the plastic region. This mas clear
because the width diminished noticeably during crack propagation.
Such a phenomenon is frequently termed "necking down." With the
slowest strain rate possible on the Riehle machine, which was less
than 0.025 inches per minute, the crack propagation in this steel
was very slow. In fact, nearly any length of crack could be
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obtained by simply relaxing the load on the specimen when the
desired crack length was obtained. Using thi3 method, approximately
ten specimens having different crack lengths were obtained in each
specimen width. These cracked specimens were then heat treated to
a much higher tensile strength. Groups of tan were heated together
in an argon gas controlled atmosphere electric furnace, using
aluminum and charcoal powders to inhibit decarburiaation and oxida-
tion. They were held at 1600*F, (Fahrenheit), for one and one-half
hours to permit the following conditions to prevails
(1) Rscryst&llLsation of the structure that had been cold
worked in the cracking process,
(2) Uniformity of temperature within each specimen at the
holding temperature, and
(5) To promote maximum austenitization &nd solution of
carbon while limiting grain growth.
Bach specimen was individually quenched in a 1) per oent
brine solution from the elevated temperature, which transformed the
austenite to marteneite. Only slight distortion of speoimens was
experienced with this severe quenching.
Six hardness readings were taken near the crack and recorded
for each specimen. The tempering of each specimen was determined
on the basis of its as-quenched hardness, since uniform hardness of
specimens was desired in order that fair comparisons could be made
from results of the tensile tests that were to follow. A typical

tampering treatment involved a group of specimens having an average
Rockwell HC" scale hardness of 52. They were tempered at 300*F for
three hours in an electric furnace. Some specimens required more
than one tempering in order to obtain uniform hardness. Three
specimens were re-tempered at ?00*F, where the holding time was
limited to one hour because of the rapid softening of the specimens
at that temperature . The average of six hardness values taken from
each specimen after tempering was recorded in the fie column in the
summarised data of Table 1 in Appendix B.
The final operation in each type of material was the tensile
test to fracture of each specimen. In each case, the maximum load
sustainsd was tabulated in column P of Table 1. The strain rate
for all specimens wa3 0.025 inches per minute. Buctility informa-
tion was recorded during- the tensile test on a Minneapolis Honey-
well Visicorder, using a strain sensing system described in
Appendix A. Using this equipment in conjunction with the Rlehle
tensile testing machine, continuous load in pounds versus elongation
in inches was recorded up to failure for a two inch guage length of
eaoh sheet tensile specimen. The following measurements were taken
and recorded in Table li
(1) Minimum specimen width, W, before fracture, across the
cracked section, U3ing a vernier caliper.
(2) Average specimen thickness, t, before fracture, using
a round anvil micrometer caliper.
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(5) Crack length, L, ftor fracture, using a vernier caliper.
L refers to the length of crack that was generated in a
specimen before heat treatment. In a fractured specimen
the crack end? were obvious because of the difference
in color between the crack and fractured metal.
Analysis of the data from several different viewpoints
resulted in the following procedure and curves. A log-log plot of
the ratio n/u versus L indicaU o a straight line relationship.
A linear plot of D versus L showed the clearest correlation for the
luaticn of ductility.
The n/u ratio was obtained in the following manner:
p




< j m Het tensile strength
1 - y»
S is th« ultimate tensile strength of the average specimen
in a width group as determined from hardness value con-
version.
Division of S by S so obtained, yields the desired ratio for a
n u
single specimen, which is tabulated in Sable I, page 51
•
An explanation of the hardness value averaging and the
conversion to ultimate strength methods follow.
The Bo values of several specimens of the same width taken
from Table I were averaged. This value was then converted to
an average ultimate tensile strength S , for that group, using
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a standard conversion table. The validity of this conversion was
confirmed by preparing an additional set of four plain tensile test
specimens for both materials tested. The specimen numbers for
SAE 4130 were 70, 71, 72, and 73 » and for the 0.90 C they were 74,
75 i 76, and 77. Heat treatment was the same as for the cracked
specimens. The average deviation of actual tensile strength deter-
mined from these eight specimens with values obtained from conver-
sion of specimen average hardness values was 1.1 per cent. This is
considered to be consistent with the accuracy of the test data and
therefore justified use of the ultimate strength obtained by conver-
ting the average Rockwell hardness values to S for groups. With a
common S for a single width group, a simple correlation of results
was possible in the ratio S /S .
Figure 2, page 14, shows the relationship between S /S and
L for each specimen width. The intercept of the resulting straight
line and the unit value for S /s yields the critical crack length,
Lo, for that width of specimen. This is reasonable because when
S /S has a value of unity there has been no los3 of strength in the
specimen.
Figure 3, page 15, shows the relationship between D and L for
each specimen width. Data for specimens 3-1/2 inches wide was
plotted also. They had been used in a preliminary study and
although the hardness variation was too great to permit fair
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FIGURE 3




other ductility data as plotted in Figure 3 and was therefore
included
.
The manner of failure in the tensile test of cracked SAE 4130
specimens was a typical combination of shear and cleavage. These
terms have been called ductile and brittle , in the literature.
Failures always occurred as an extension of the crack on each side
of the specimen centerline that had own produced in the specimen
before heat treatment. A typical fracture *aa at right angles to
the longitudinal axis of the specimen as shown in Figure 4» page 17*
Typical stress strain diagrams for cracked specimens in
SAE 41>0 and 0.90 C showed no significant departure in form from
curves for uncracked material, 'fa&y are excluded for this reason.
0.90 £. The methods of preparation and testing this steel
followed closely the methods already described for SAS 4130. The
differences are now described.
This material was more difficult to crack than the SAB 4-120.
The difference was attributed to low ductility resulting from the
high carbon content even though the steel was in the spheroidiaed
condition prior to generation of cracks. It was especially difficult
to obtain a crack in a length greater than three-eighths of an inch
in specimens two inches wide. Under these conditions several
specimens failed abruptly in a brittle manner. In heat treatment
the austenitizing temperature was 1^23*F and the quench medium was





















FRACTURE OF O.9O C SPECIMENS
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Tempering was performed at 790*F for one hour. Some specimens re-
quired retempering from the us-quenched average hardness of 67 on
the Rockwell WC H scale to a ncxly uniform value of 51*
The manner of failure in the tensile test was cleavage and
shear again, but they occurred in opposite order to the fractures
of SAE 4130» Macroscopic examination showed that the initial
internal failure was cleavage for about Q.Ql'j inches across the
center of the thickness, gfeaaflsg r^idly to a shear type of failure
to each edge of the specimen, .m in Figure 5, page 17 • The
failure was nearly instantaneous across the entire width. This
contrasts with the slower failure and continued extension of the
SAE 4150 cracked specimens after a fracture started. The initiation
of failure at the central lotigitudinal axis in tensile specimens is
presented clearly by Johnson and Mailer (3 id). Figures 6, page 19i
and 7» P<*ge 20, show critical cack length curves and the ductility
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FIGURE 7




Summary . Centrally craoked SAE 4130 and 0.90 C sheet steel
specimens in 0.058 inch thickness that are heat treated to high
strength levels are subject to failure under tensile stresses that
are appreciably lower than the material's ultimate tensile strength.
For a given specimen width and hardness there is a critical crack
length such that cracks of shorter length will not diminish the
tensile load carrying capacity of the specimen.
Considering the SAE 4130 steel, the following are the critical
crack lengths, determined for the indicated specimen widths
s
W Lo
2 inches : 0.020 inch
3 inches j 0.050 inch
4 inches 1 0.058 inch
Critioal crack lengths for the 0.90 C specimens were found






4 inches O.O38 inoh
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Ductility for each material is not as clearly defined on the
basis of those tests a3 shown by Figures 5 and 7. The ductility at
critical crack length is approximately 5 par cent for SAE 41J0 and
1 per cent for 0.90 C.
Conclusions . An indication of the critical crack length for
each material tested, but in an infinitely wide sheet may be
inferred from the composite plot of the three curves in each of
Figures 2 and 6, They show a definite trend toward a limit for
critical crack length in specimen widths of increasing size. If
a curve were to be drawn through the points marked A, B t and C in
Figure 2 it could become asymptotic to L equal to C.O65 inch. A
similar process applied to Figure 6 would produce an asymptote, L
equal to 0.05C inch. It is therefore recommended that a technique
be developed to investigate specimen widths greater than 4 inches
in an effort to determine the width of specimen th&t will closely
approximate the critic il oracK length of an infinitely wide sheet.
The heat treatment of all specimens evaluated in this study
was directed toward uniform hardness find strength. A general
relationship of ductility to crack length cannot be inferred from
Figures 3 and 7* &>r@ consistent results should bo obtained with
different heat treating facilities. In particular, & salt bath
for austenitialng prior to quenching would help to insure structural
uniformity in specimens and to prohibit decarburization. In this
manner a more complete transformation to aartensite would be
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possible in the subsequent quenching. Also, if salt hath tempering
could be performed, more consistent hardness and strength levels
would be obtained with identical tempering practice • In this manner
irregular re-tempering that was required in this study could be
eliminated. Consequently, ductility data would reflect the more
closely controlled he?.t treatment. Kllnger, et al., (4*1!>57)»
proposed that brittlenes3, and hence variation in ductility, atoms
from a thin ferrite network aijaoent to the former oustenltic grain
boundaries. Apparently th*. cau^a i3 an overaging process which, in
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The strain measuring devices available were limited to the
elastic elongation range of teat specimens because of the short
linear range of the transducers mounted on them. Therefore , an
Exten3omcter Sensing System was developed to produce a continuous
reoording of specimen strain versus load, up to and including
tensile failure. Figure 6, page 28, illustrates the arrangement
of components. A description of this system follows.
The strain pickup, attached to the test specimen was a
linear Variable Differential Transformer, (LVDT), an electro*
mechanical transducer. It translates very small linear displace-
ments into measurable voltage differences. A Schaevita LVDT, model
number E-JOOD was selected. Repeatable voltage output of infinite
resolution and the ability to withstand specimen failure shock were
the reasons for this choice.
A Regulator Demodulator, Schaevita modal number DMPS-1 was
used to furnish a regulated a.c. input to the LVDT and to rectify,
demodulate, and filter the output. A cathode follower circuit
was designed and built to feed the demodulator d.c. output into a
Minneapolis Honeywell (lb H.) Recording Oscillograph. Input
impedance was 2,000 ohms, to match the demodulator. An output

























The galvanometer image on M, H. 8 inch wide, instant trace,
photographic paper produced a continuous elongation curve, A load
marker, using on SPDT switch in series with a battery to drive a
If. H. M-6CX)0-120 Galvanometer, permitted entry of load information
when desired, on the elongation versus time trace.
Figure 9» page 30, shows the manner in which the LVD? was
connected to a typical test specimen prior to fracture. A strip of
strong double-baok tape one-eighth of an inch wide and one inch long
was used to bond the LVDT terminals firmly to the test specimen at
A and B. The tape width was distributed equally on each side of
the respective two inch gauge linea. In this manner an average
elongation across the crack was transmitted by the LVDT as its core
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CRACK LENGTH EFFECTS ON TENSILE PROPERTIES OF
ULTRA HIGH STRENGTH STEELS
An Abstract of a Thesis
Presented to the
Faculty of






Statement of the preblaa * The tensile design stress can be
increased is pressure vessels such aa solid prejieilent rocket motor
oases, when the effect of cracks is known. There is a critical
orack length for the high strength laaterials osed in this applioa-
tion such that cracks of shorter length do not reduce the ease
strength* This investigation determined the critical crack length
for heat treated SAE 4150 and 0,90 carbon steels of 0.038 inch
thickness in centrally cracked tensile specimens in 2, 5, &»& 4
inch widths at roosi temperature. Also, ductility of cracked
specimens was reported.
Method . Rectangular specimens H inches long were centrally
drilled and notched. Crocks of various lengths were generated at
the notches by applying a tensile load to each specimen. SAI 4150
and 0.90 carbon steels were heat treated to tensile strengths of
225,000 and 270.000 }*si respectively. Bach si^eai»»n was fractured
in tension slowly, and continuous ductility information was
recorded.
Results and oone1usion** . Lofarithialc curves relating the
ratio, Set Tensile Streagth/llliiM«te Tensile Strength, to crack
length showed the oritiCAl crack length in each steel for the
widths tested. Pour Inch wide apeoiraena in SAE 4150 and 0*90 per
cent carbon steels were found to have critical craok lengths of

38
.j'yB inch and 0.0J9 inch reajiectivaly. Retained ductility of
•ptoiaono having th« crltio&l or&ck length wiw approxi«atoly
5 por coat euad 1 per oant elongation In 2 inches roapaetivsly*
Additional study --ipp^ars -iaairatde to find the critical crnck
length for infinitely wid» shoots of thono SKttari&ls, and to
doteraine aoro definite ductility rol&tiooshipa.











